Trail Guide – Week of October 19, 2020
The question every one of us will answer with our lives: who have you blessed? Has your life been
focused on blessing yourself? Your immediate family? Those you like? Those who like you? Those
in need who may never know it was you? Those who recognize the blessing and that it came from
you?
Albert Lexie worked for 30 years shining shoes inside Pittsburgh’s Children’s Hospital. From the
time he began, until he stopped shining shoes before his death in 2018 at the age of 76, Lexie
donated every bit of his tips to the Free Care Fund to help families and children pay for medical
treatment. Most of his tips were one or two dollars. Yet, over the course of his time working there,
he contributed over $200,000 to help sick children (Defying Gravity, T. Berlin, p.75-76; Wikipedia,
Albert Lexie). This amounted to more than a third of his lifetime salary. When he was recognized
for his generosity (something he never sought) in 2006 by the Caring Institute, among those
honored with him for their charitable activities were: Dr. Ben Carson, the Rev. Dr. Billy Graham,
and Cal Ripkin, Jr. The point here is not that we should be recognize for our generosity or that we
must do something in a big way that makes headlines. No. It’s that no matter who we are or how
little we may think our contribution, when we practice generosity, others are blessed. Your family.
Your friends. Those who you like and those who like you. Even those you may not like and who may
not like you. Strangers. And, all are God’s children. So guess who appreciates your generosity the
most? Read and reflect on this weeks scripture as you practice blessing others.
Monday 10/19
1 Timothy 6:18-19
This week: Clean Out one of your Closets – one at a time. Pick out anything you
have not worn in the past year, or two years. You may be surprised
Tuesday 10/20 Matthew 6:24-25
Clean Out your coats closet.
Wednesday 10/21 Proverbs 6:6-8 – the importance of planning…
Clean Out another closet.
Thursday 10/22 Psalm 37:25-26 – Trust.
Any more closets? Clean it Out.
Friday 10/23 1 Timothy 5:7-8 – Teach your kids to budget – what and how to spend;
what and how to save; what and how to give..
Clean Out your basement storage. Old decorations; extra stuff.
Saturday 10/24
1 Timothy 6:17 – From whence comes your enjoyment?
Take stock of the areas you have cleared out. Bring it to the parking lot next to Blossom
and Bloom. They will be out in the lot to receive your clothing, coats, shoes, and small
stuff. For furniture, we recommend you contact one of the following to donate at your
convenience: the Salvation Army
(https://salvationarmypotomac.org/loudouncountycorps/thrift-store/, 703-771-3371
ext 18); Blue Ridge Hospice Thrift Store (https://brhospice.org/thriftdonations/ , 703-

687-3120, pickup available); Hope's Treasures
( https://goodshepherdalliance.org/thrift-stores-donation-centers/, 703-777-5536).

